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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G3I1ERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat e June 28, 1940 
Name Hect or Dion 
Str eet Address 21 Weeman St . 
City or Town Springvale , Maine 
How l on~ i n United Sta tes 17 yrs . How lone; in Baine 17 yrs • 
Born i n __ S_t_._D_am_ a_s ... ~... ,_c_an_a_d_a ______ _..;Da t e of birt h December 25, 1872 
If marrie<l, how many chi.l cl.ren ___ l_l ____ Occupa t ion'--__ n_o_n_e _____ _ 
Name of emnl oycr _,.. ______________ ~------------
( r r esent or last ) 
Addr es s of cr,1pl oyer ___________________ ___ ___ _ 
Ene;l ish ______ Sf)Ca): No ___ _ Read_ . ___ N_o ___ V!r i te __ _c.N..;o __ _ 
Othe r l an;;ua0et; ____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you made a~plica tion for citizensh i p? __ N_o ____________ _ 
IIa ve you eve r har:1. r.cilit ary cervice? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, whe r e ? ___ . ____ _____ when? _ __________ _ __ _ 
Vfi tness- ~-"'-"-''--. _<L-_-+(2~ ,__f_6_Jl ..... h......,.i'-.l,,__ 
